October 5, 2021
MISSION
Partnering with parents in our congregation and community to shine Christ’s light on children’s lives.

cHRIST LIGHT CONNECTION!

SCHOOL
CALENDAR

St. Paul's School
Website
October Hot Lunch
Contact Information
SCRIP

Our Christ Light stories so far this year have come from the book of
“beginnings,” Genesis. We are now moving to the book of “exit,”
Exodus. Nearly 400 years have passed with the children of Israel in
Egypt. Times have changed, and they are no longer the privileged
descendants of the ruler Joseph. Now instead they are seen as a
threat, and cruel conditions are instituted that make the people long
for freedom. Freedom is coming, and God is busy preparing a leader
to rescue his people--Moses.
In these stories from Exodus, God is also busy preparing our rescue--preparing his people and the world for
a leader like none other, one who will lead by his own personal sacrifice, who will rescue us through his
perfect life, death, and resurrection. In many ways, the stories of Exodus point us to God’s ultimate salvation
story, and we do well to stop and make such applications. The servant-leader Moses, the perfect Passover
lamb, the parting of the Red Sea, and many more such details serve both as the means of rescue for God’s
Old Testament people and also symbols of our own rescue from sin, death, and the power of the devil. Let
us learn again together of our God’s love, wisdom, and power that worked our salvation.

GRANDPARENTS DAY
We will be having a Grandparents Day on Wednesday, October 27th. There are
three links included below to help with planning. Register your special guests
today!
We are seeking volunteers for our Grandparents Day event. It takes many extra
hands to help spoil our visitors that day. Volunteer opportunities include decorating,
serving refreshments, helping with groups, assisting with lunch, and general
clean-up. Please contact the school office or reach out to Principal Marohn if you
are interested in helping out with the event. Thanks for considering!

INFORMATION NOTE SAVE THE DATE FLYER REGISTRATION FORM
FALL FESTIVAL
The Parent Teacher Friendship group is sponsoring a Fall Festival on Saturday,
October 30th. Join us for an afternoon of fun for the entire family! Spread the
word and invite your friends!
●
●
●
●
●

Cars should arrive between 2:30 and 3:00 pm (to avoid arriving during
the festival). A volunteer will direct you where to park.
Cars must have an adult attendant from 5:00 - 6:00 pm.
Cars cannot leave until 6:00 pm, after the event.
Have a fun, family- friendly theme for your trunk. Suggested themes may include: Disney/Pixar,
sports, superheroes, circus, old west, space/scifi, race car, decade theme, Bible story, camping,
zoo, barnyard, pirates, etc. (Please, no gory, violent, witchcraft, or sorcery themes.)
Provide only store-bought, individually wrapped candy. Please wash hands before handing out
candy.
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VETERANS DAY DINNER

Thursday, November 11th
5:30 PM
●

●
●
●

●

Veterans from our congregation and community are
invited to attend as our special guests. Please register
using the link below or call the school office to register
920-565-3780.
Veterans are invited to bring a guest. There is no cost
for the meal.
Dinner menu includes beef tenderloin, mashed
potatoes, brussel sprouts, and dessert.
Congressman Glenn Grothman will be attending as a guest speaker.
Service uniforms, pictures, medals, and other memorabilia will be on display. Please contact Mr. Marohn
(chad.marohn@stpaulshowardsgrove.org / 414-323-1915) if you have something we could display. We would be honored
to include.

VETERANS DAY REGISTRATION LINK

CHRISTMAS SERVICE REGISTRATION
We are excited to once again present "Christmas at St. Paul's" this year on Sunday, December 12. Service times will be at 8:00
(1st-8th grade) & 10:30 (PK-8th grade) with activities and snacks between services in the Sunday School rooms. The services will
be in our gymnasium again to provide more seating and a
larger-scale Christmas Worship event that you can invite
your friends and loved ones to attend. It will be a
multi-generational service, incorporating our children, St.
Paul's adult choir, small groups of singers, and many
instrumentalists -- all presenting the most amazing and
beautiful piece of our world’s history: the birth of our
Savior, Jesus. We truly hope that your child(ren) will be able
to participate in our St. Paul's Christmas service this year!
It is very important to submit the participation form by
Monday, October 18. This allows us to have finalized service materials in time for adequate preparation. Late registration
unfortunately won't be allowed. Please forward any questions regarding the service to Luther Curia:
luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org

MURDER MYSTERY - AdULT NIGHT OUT!
The PTF is hosting a Murder Mystery on November 6th!
Please join us as an attendee to Polly Abdool’s tubular album release party for her friend Debbie
Gribson. Break out your spandex, padded shoulders, mullets, and poofy hair for this fun 80’s night
out. This event will include hors d’oevres and drinks. The totally tubular party will begin at
7:00pm. For now, mark your calendars! Watch for sign-up information to be published in the near
future.
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ATHLETICS UPDATE
Cross Country
Only a couple more practices remain for cross
country. Next Monday is the meet at MLHS.
Boys start at 4:30; girls start at 4:50

OLD TESTAMENT STORIES
Continues through November 16th
Tuesday evenings beginning at 6:30 pm
When did Moses live? Who was Ezra? Why is Abraham
important? For many people, the Old Testament can be daunting
because it covers thousands of years of history in 39 books.
These people and their stories were written as examples for us.
God uses them to teach us about life’s struggles and how we can
rely on him as our saving Lord. Come to learn, review, and apply
these stories for your life and your family.

HEBREWS
Continues through October 28th
Thursday evenings beginning at 6:30 pm
There’s always a comparison when it comes to Jesus. Some
don’t think he measures up. This book and Bible study pits the
Old Testament traditions and practices against the fulfillment of all
Jesus did. In every way, Jesus is greater. Build up your faith with
this study so that Christ comes first in all things!

CATHOLICISM TODAY
Continues through October 26th
Tuesday evenings beginning at 6:30pm
This Bible Study takes a look at the teachings of the modern
Roman Catholic Church and compares them with what the Bible
says.
MINDFUL MOMS
St. Paul's has a moms group and they'd love for all moms to be
invited! Mindful Moms is a group designed to enrich and
encourage moms at St. Paul’s and the surrounding
community with a friendly space to make and
reconnect with friends walking through the same
stages of motherhood. Every Wednesday Moms
get together for playdates with creative play for
littles or Bible studies with encouragement
specifically for moms. Evening Mom's Night Out
gatherings also provide fun social opportunities to connect. Pick
up a postcard for the current meetup schedule or contact the
office for more info on how to get connected!

Volleyball
The regular season wraps up this week for both
teams. The B team will attempt to preserve their
undefeated season today in Newtonburg. They
will play in their tournament Saturday at Wayside
beginning at 8:00. The A team plays their final
matches this Friday at Bethany at 6:00 and 7:00.
Their tournament will be October 15th and 16th.
Soccer
If you still have a jersey (grades 3-8) or a pair of
cleats at home, please kindly return those to Mr.
Dais. Thanks!

sCRIP PROGRAM
St. Paul’s Lutheran School has
an active SCRIP program that
has been a blessing to our
school families and our
School.
What is SCRIP you ask?
SCRIP (School Cash Rebate
Incentive Program) is
"substitute money." When you
purchase SCRIP, you are
purchasing gift cards or
certificates that are used just
like cash at local and national vendors to pay for everyday items
like food, gas, clothing, restaurants, and MUCH more! With
every purchase you make using SCRIP, you generate income for
families via tuition credit accounts as well as for items at St.
Paul’s.
To learn more, including how to order, please click on this LINK.

dID WE FORGET ANYTHING?
Contact the school office with any
questions you might have.
565-3780
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